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Portland, Oregon
FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT 

For Council Action Items 

lver al to Financial Planning Division. Retain
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept.
 
Rich Eisenhauer 503-823-6 I 08 PBOT / Development
 

Services
 
4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)
 5. Date Submitted to 

Commissioner's office
 
Iuly 77,2012 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:
nxn Iune 29,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 
fi Financial impact section completed ffi fuUtic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
Enact Item #11 of the Public Sidewalk Management Plan by creating a pilot program to test 
away to better manage the concentration and placement of publicatiãn Lo*", located on
public sidewalks. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
To create a pilot program to test a way to better manage the concentration and placement of
publication boxes located on public sidewalks. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n city-wide/Regional n Norrheast fl Northwest n North 
n central Northeast n southeast I Southwest n East
ffi Central City 
I Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or 5-yr CIp?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 8TR000000001
 
AllRevenueandExpensefinancialquestionsn'u'tb".o''.1rtet*.r 

Documents may be returned where the FIpIS has not been sufficiently completed. 

4) Revenue: WÍll this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

This amendment will not result in any changes to revenue coming to the City i¡ the current 
or future fiscal years. 

Version effective July I, 20II 
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5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of
 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in
 
future years. If the action is related to a grant or controct please include the locctl contrihution 
or match required. If there is a project estimate, please identify the level of conJïdence.) 

A maximum of $20,600 will be expended from the Mall Enhanced Maintenance and Securitv 
trust account held in PBOT. 

6) Staffins Req uirements : 

o Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If new positions are created please include whether they witt 
be partlime, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No, this amendment will not result in any staffing changes for the current or future years. 
Existing staff can implement this action without adding staff. 

o Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? 

No, this amendment will not result in any staffing changes for the current or future years. 
Existing staff can implement this action without impact to cunent or future staffing 
levels. 

(Complete thefollowíng sectÍon only if øn ømendment to the butlget is proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement section REQUIRED as of Juty l, 20lU-

Versíon effective July 1, 2011 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) \ilas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Ptease check the appropriate box below:
 

f] YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This amendment is a pilot program to test a way to better manage the concentration and 
placement of publication boxes located on public sidewalks. IfÞermanent changes to City code 
used to regulate publication boxes is an outcome of this pilot; that process will involv. pu-bli.
involvement. 

9) If '6YES'" please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they invorved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) \ilho designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 

If Permanent changes to City code used to regulate publication boxes is an outcome of this pilot; 
that process will involve public involvement. 

KK 07-05-12 

BUREAU DIRECTOR TOM MILLER, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon effective July l, 2011 
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Memorandum 
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Miller Date: .Iuly 10, 2012[)irr rclol 

To: 	 I\{a.r'or Sam Adanrs
 
Commissioncr Nick lìish
 
Comnrissioner Amancla F-ritz
 
Commissioner Randy Leonard
 
Commissioncr Dan Saltzman
 

F'rom: Rich Eiscnhauer
 
Burcau of Transportation
 

RE:	 Arnendment request for Council Agenda Item 796 

x[-']rract 	ltem #1 I of'the Public Sidewalk Management Plan by creating a pilot program to test 
a way to better maltage the concentration and placemelit of publication boxes located on 
public 	siclewalks. (Ordinance) 

Due to public cot.tlments the 1'ollowing changes are neecled in the Council Directives on Agencla Item 
796. Thc alnendment will bc presented at thc Council ineeting on July 77,2012. 

No t+dvert+i+g third part)¡ speech will be allowed on the exterior of any of the co-located 
publication boxes. However, for each co-located publication box. the publication w,i*hin*he 

eugke"+io+to wnotn tnat Uox is 
to one display of information of no rnore than 4 inches in height. on each of the fbllowins 
spaces: the fi'ont. side and door of the co-located publication box. 

1120 S.\i\/. Stlr ¡\nlrruc, Srrilo 800 . Porrland,Or'ngorr, 97'¿04-1!\4 . 50iJ lJ23 5195 
f:AX 503-8211 7576 or 503'823-737l, . lï\'50ll"tl2ll 6fJ(ì8 . u,m,.¡rortliurrkrru)gorì.gov 

Art Lr¡uirl 
0l)luIluilil\ 
[rrtt¡tk¡ur' 

http:u,m,.�rortliurrkrru)gor�.gov

